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RFJSONS FOR BEING A CHRISTIAN

#1 552.

THE CHRISTIAN KNOWS WHAT LIES BEYOND THE GRAVE

I Thess. 4:13-18
INT '

MANY rea eons why it is more important to be a Christian than e.nything e"'se in this worldL
ONEs Gives light into dark and mysterious region~
beyond mortal life. Affords comfort and hope.
OUR PaVERs follovi bOdy through life, disease, death,
the grave - and here 1re stop •
...!,!_ the grave ALL men ask: What lies beyond the Grave?

}_~~. 3: /9t'>
a t Abeii s grave. •Where is he now Adam?'
B. Abraham at cave of ·Machpelah. Gen. 23. •The"end?"
c. Jobswhat lies beyond the grave? Job. 11J,r14.
D. !1! men, regardless of belief, ask this question.
1. Ingersoll. Eulogy, June 2, 1879. (Over)
THE GRAVE FOLLOWS DEATH.

I . Adam '! Eve

•

ETERNITY FOLLOWS THE JUDGMENT.
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A. II These. ls ?-9. Evil k~pt from God. Rev. 21:27.
B. I Cor. 15124-26. Church goes to be with Godo
1. Ill. Compare with mes~age on tombstone of an
athiestf •All ~essed up & no place to go.•
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Tim.EE IMPORTA T OBSERVATIONS ABOUT ESCATO!DGY. John
A. ONLY Christ ane have clear
ew
to eternity.14rl
B. Salvation is an individual decision: Phil. 2s12o
C. JaSE men seek Comfort, Hope and Peace of Mind whi
comes through obedience to gospel. B-R-c-B •
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I believe there are wise men in this audience NOW who
see the "rolue of PREPARING for t..he SURE ETERNITY
which lies beyond the graveo COME"1ff'GifT NOWl

.HOPE SEES A STAR
LIFE is a narrow vale between the coid· ·and barren

peaks of t;wo eterniUes.
·
WE strive in vain to look beyonJ the heights.
WE cry ·aloud-/and the only answer is the
echo of our wailing cry.

FROM the voiceless

lip~ ~f the unreplying ~!d/

there comes no word. .

·

·

BUT/ in -the ni'g ht ot. death HOPE sees 8 star I and
~istening 19ve can hear the rus'tling !'fa wing.
HE who sleeps here, when dying, mistaking the

approach o~death for the return of health,
whispered with his. latest bre~~~ "! am •
. better nowolt •
. - .
•
LET US / believe, in spite of doubts and fears,

that these dear words are true of all the
countless dead.
Robert G.

Inger~oll, at hi$ brother's
grave, June 2, 1879~
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WHAT LIES BEYOND THE GRAVft'

John 14sl-10
TNT

Sign at English rock quarrya -non•t look down. Keep your
eyes on the place you are going." Catwalk across corner •
.Chl\ist ta~ht narravr ay att. 7rl3-1L. Kee_p eyes ahead.
Broadway around ust Lying, cheating, living in lust & sin.
Too manY sidetracked because Heaven is not real ~o them.

, I.

ALL MEN YEARN TO KNOll' WHAT REA VEW IS LIKE .
A. Adam and Eve laid Able in grave. Yearned to know journe
B. Adam laid Eve to rest per{laps.,
r~a_rned !;2 -~QW more.
c. Job asked the eternal question: Job 14rl4. .
D'•• Robert Ingersoll yearned to know what· lies be.yand grave •
. Ill. Expressed yearning in Eulogy at graveside~ (Read)
Arlington Cemetary, Va. near W'aShiilgton D. Co

II.

NLY HINTS AT WHAT LIES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
walked
th God, od took
•
B. Abrahaa looke for city after Sarah s death.
c. Elijah taken up in flaming chariot.
D. David expected to. dWell with God forever.
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IFFICU!fiES OF 0

UNDERSTANDING HEAVENo

Gen. :2~h
Hebo llslO.
II X. 2rll.
Pso 23:6.

~ /J?:t-3.

A. God can ta
in
. ms ot our experience and knowledge.
B. Ill. Like Valvern, Ark.- farmer visiting-New York and
tr;ying to explain skyscrapers, subway & traffic.
Use silo, mole and litter of pigs at meal time.
Co
• Like describing Carlsbad Caverns to someone who
never visited a cave of any kind.
750 feet down. Big room: 4,000 ft. long, 625 ft.
wide and 285 ft. high. Hall of Giante stalagmites.
IMPOSSIBLE
~~n.

and 20 chapters of 6th. Rev. 4•1•
1". Heaven is like a CIT!'. 80% of America lives in cities •
...- 1. Twelve foundations of precious stone. 19-20.
2. Great Wall lL4 cu. high, 200 ft.
17.
3. Wall 12 ,000 furlongs square, 1500 miles on four sides
a. One wall as far as from Po A. to Washington D. c.
bo All four like: Line from P. A. to Canada and all
land West of that line. 2/3rd of Amer1ca1
4o Pearls (12) made gates in the wall. 200 ft. high?
5. Street of gold as transparent glass. 21. Yearn to wal
6. No sun or mon. God and Christ light it forevero
• Conclusions Totally beyond our conprehension.
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C. HEAVEN IS J,IKE A BR,IDE A,QORNED FOR- HER HUSBA.ND. 2. them
- - 1. Happiest moment of earthly C:8reer. Thrill to l!le•
2. Most beautifal drese of her life.
3. Expectation or all joys true love can bring.
Conclusi.ons- Heaven l!lurpaesee sweetest nnments of ear.t h.
~ ~~ ~--J;-.1
.'
D

HEAVEN IS TarAt BLISS
F JU'"'--,,
4.
1. P,ain everywhere here. Hospi tale full.. Painless tbere.
2. Death in every family. No funerals in .heaven..
3o Sorrcnr widespread today. Consequences of. sin.
U• Weeping for sick ones, lost ones, dYing o •
Conclusionz ew Heaven and eartho All things new •
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CllRIST 1S

INVITATION.~ 7,r/"~ :

. ' ! • God warns us. now, while in time to change•- · · ·
. .
• · Revelation 21"18
21t27
/

B. Christ in.vi tea us now, while time to obey-.
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